
LettersTheme 5 Christmas 
5 Brookfield Street,

Anytown
AT4 5MR
1/12/11

Dear Father Christmas,
I do hope you are keeping well. Thank you for the lov

ely presents you left under

our Christmas tree last year. My favourite was the pa
inting set, as art is my

absolute best lesson at school. 

I know this is a very busy time for you so I will try not
 to take up too much space

with this letter. My Mum says I have been very good 
this year and so I can ask for

something very special. All my friends like computer 
games better than anything

but I would rather have a Hornby train set. 

On holiday in Devon this summer my Dad took me to
 see a model railway

exhibition. There were lots of trains running past min
iature buildings. There were

even tiny people standing on the station platform. My
 Dad said he would help me

build a railway on a big board if I got a train set for C
hristmas. We could even build

hills and trees to make it look realistic.

I could also do with a new football kit. In case you ha
d forgotten, Manchester

United is my favourite team. A new football would be
 useful as well. I love reading

so any adventure book particularly Harry Potter wou
ld be great. I love sweets and

any extra bits of Lego would also be great.

Finally, if you had a spare game for my computer tha
t also would be very

welcome.

Love from Daniel. 
P.S. I will leave out a carrot for Rudolf and a mince p

ie for you!

Letter to
Father
Christmas



1 Why was the painting set Daniel’s favourite present?

2 Why could Daniel ask Father Christmas for ‘something very
special’ this year?

3 Why did Daniel ask Father Christmas for a Hornby Train Set?

4 How did Daniel ‘know this is a very busy time’ for Father Christmas?

5 What suggests Daniel is a football fan?

6 How much do you think Daniel likes computer games?

7 Why did Daniel offer to leave out a carrot and a mince pie?

Write your own letter to Father Christmas.

Choose the best word or group of words to fit the passage and
put a ring around your choice.

Daniel wrote the following in his letter to Father Christmas. Thank
you for the presents last year. My favourite was the

1 modelling racing making painting

set. My Mum says I have been very

2 good bad miserable difficult

this year. On holiday in

3 England Spain France Devon

I visited a model railway exhibition with my

4 Dad. Mum. Uncle. Aunt.

I could do with a new

5 cricket rugby netball football

kit. My favourite team is

6 Hartlepool Manchester Newcastle Sheffield

United. Some extra bits of Lego would also be great.

Love Daniel.
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